Patient Case Study: using the PureWick™ Female
External Catheter in a hospital and nursing home

Helps keep
skin dry by
wicking away
urine.

Helps reduce
risk of falls at
night.

Can make
better sleep
possible.

Jaycinth is married with three children aged 16, 12 and 4. Approximately
nine months ago, Jaycinth was attending a work seminar when she started to
experience a strange sensation. She began to feel slightly drunk despite only
drinking water. This continued throughout the rest of the day and Jaycinth
began to stumble when trying to walk and had to be driven home by a
colleague.
Over the next few days, Jaycinth was slightly better but had developed a tingling
sensation down her left arm and so, went to see her GP. On examination, Jaycinth’s
arm progressed from feeling numb to a total absence of feeling. She was taken to
the Bristol Royal Infirmary (BRI) in an ambulance and, on examination, it was noted
that she was paralysed down her left-hand side. Based on the observed symptoms,
the initial diagnosis was that Jaycinth had suffered a stroke. Jaycinth was admitted
to the intensive care unit, remained there for 24 hours and was then admitted to the
Neurology ward. Whilst there, she started to feel slightly more alert, however she still
couldn’t feel the left-hand side of her body. Based on the results of daily brain scans,
Jaycinth was diagnosed with multiple sclerosis 8-10 days after her hospital admission
and was transferred to the Neurology ward at Southmead Hospital.
Jaycinth was experiencing total urinary incontinence and was initially managed using
incontinence pads. Taking fluids both orally and via an intravenous drip meant that
she was frequently passing urine and her incontinence pads and bedding would need
to be changed each time by both male and female healthcare assistants. To determine
urinary output, the healthcare assistants would weigh the incontinence pads before
and after use. However, as the bedding and her night clothes’ would also be wet but
would not be weighed, the amount of urine noted would be inaccurate. The process
of changing the incontinence pads and the bedding could involve two and sometimes
three members of the healthcare team.
Over the next few weeks of being managed with incontinence pads, she became
increasingly unhappy and degraded by being changed by male members of staff. This
was a significant dignity issue for Jaycinth as her urinary incontinence meant that she
would require her pad to be changed approximately 20 times each day. Additionally,
the physical process of the continual pad changes and unpleasant chemical smell
of the pads meant that Jaycinth felt stressed and uncomfortable all the time. The
changes were particularly stressful when Jaycinth
The first night that Jaycinth was being visited by her family. Owing to the
continual pad and bed changes and fluid output
used the PureWick™
monitoring required throughout the day and
night, it was very difficult for Jaycinth to get
Catheter, she slept for a
uninterrupted sleep. She would, therefore, only be
continual 10 hours, her
able to get small naps in between the pad and
longest night’s sleep since bed changes which meant that she always felt
tired. When her family visited her on the ward,
being admitted to hospital. she would continually fall asleep during their time
with her. During these visits, her family were not
allowed to wake her up if she was asleep to help her get as much sleep as possible. This
was particularly stressful for them. Overall, Jaycinth was managed with incontinence
pads for 5 weeks.
Five weeks after admission, a district nurse at Southmead Hospital asked Jaycinth if she

was interested in trialling a new option for the management of urinary incontinence.
As Jaycinth was unhappy with her current incontinence management, she was keen
to try a new strategy. The new approach was the PureWick™ Female External Catheter.
Jaycinth was initially slightly apprehensive about using the PureWick™ Catheter based
on its appearance. However, after being shown how to correctly position it by the
nursing staff she began her trial.
The first night that Jaycinth used the PureWick™ Catheter, she slept for a continual
10 hours, which was her longest night’s sleep since being admitted to hospital. The
next day after using the PureWick™ Catheter, Jaycinth felt a lot better and more
awake. From that point onwards, she used two PureWick™ Catheters a day. During
the initial days of the trial, Jaycinth had some difficulty in positioning the PureWick™
Catheter correctly but found that with two/three days practice any potential issues
were resolved. Jaycinth was also able to position the PureWick™ Catheter herself using
one hand which meant that a member of the healthcare team did not need to do
it for her. Jaycinth noted no discomfort issues with the PureWick™ Catheter provided
that the PureWick™ was positioned correctly. When she initially started the PureWick™
Catheter trial, Jaycinth used the mesh underwear provided by the hospital which was
not very comfortable. However, when she started wearing normal underwear, there
was a significant improvement in comfort. As the trial progressed, she would usually
wear underwear and a panty liner when using the PureWick™ Catheter but with time
removed the panty liner as her confidence grew. On the occasions that she did not wear
underwear, the PureWick™ Catheter was prone to movement. Jaycinth was also able to
use the PureWick™ Catheter and a tampon when she
was menstruating. Jaycinth viewed the introduction of
Jaycinth is very happy the PureWick™ Catheter as a great success.
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PureWick™ Catheter. At the care home, Jaycinth used
the PureWick™ Catheter with the PureWick™ Urine
Collection System. Jaycinth was happy with this approach and viewed the PureWick™
Urine Collection System as compact and not overly noisy. However, using the PureWick™
Urine Collection System made it problematic for Jaycinth to go to the care home
lounge during the day. The availability of a black carry bag to carry the PureWick™
Urine Collection System increases portability and may have additional benefits from
a hygiene and a discretion perspective. Once the PureWick™ Urine Collection System
was emptied, Jaycinth would clean it with water and wipe it with antibacterial wipes.
Jaycinth observed that the removal of the tubes from the PureWick™ Urine Collection
System made the device easier to empty and clean.
Despite the numerous benefits of the PureWick™ Catheter, Jaycinth believes that there
is little awareness of the device as an approach to manage urinary incontinence.
When Jaycinth spoke to several multiple sclerosis nurses, they were not aware of the
PureWick™ Catheter. Jaycinth was also unsure if she would receive support from her GP
for the use of the PureWick™ Catheter if she left the home owing to a lack of awareness
of the device in general practice. In this context, it would be helpful if a member of the

practice staff had prior experience of the PureWick™ Catheter and the benefits it can
offer patients.
Despite their lack of knowledge of the PureWick™ Catheter, Jaycinth was very happy
with the support and care provided by her regional multiple sclerosis team. They are
available for calls and to provide support and reassurance and are very helpful in
assisting multiple sclerosis patients to live independent lives. Jaycinth said that the
multiple sclerosis nursing team are also keen to try new approaches to make the lives
of their patients easier. To facilitate this, the multiple sclerosis society provide a wellbeing financial grant to help people with multiple sclerosis live independently.
Overall Jaycinth is very happy with the PureWick™ Catheter and felt that it returned
her independence. Jaycinth believes that the PureWick™ Catheter should be funded
by the NHS as it provides patients and healthcare staff with a range of benefits. The
PureWick™ Catheter enables patients to reclaim their dignity from the trauma of using
incontinence pads and this is something that everybody wants.
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Indications for use: The PureWick™ Urine Collection System is to be used with the PureWick™ Female External Catheters which are
intended for non-invasive urine output management.
Contraindications: The PureWick™ Female External Catheter should not be used on patients with urinary retention.
Please consult package insert for more detailed safety information and instructions for use.
Script-easy® is the free continence and stoma home delivery service provided by Bard Limited. A Dispensing Appliance Contractor
registered with the NHS, Script-easy® can dispense your continence and stoma products on receipt of your prescription conveniently and discreetly delivered directly to your door whenever you need them. Please note that the PureWick™ System
is not available on prescription but Script-easy® can still deliver it directly to your home free of charge.
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